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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for a waitress job, bar service job, hotel job, retail and store job. I am a 25 years old

female who is inquisitive in learning new things , adapting to different environments where i get to

explore different people, their values , morals and backgrounds without having to hold stigma . I

get to dedicate my self to tasks that I am given and make sure that i submit in the given period.

That is how I get to manage my time so that i finish the given task at the right time . When i get

problems I find different ways to solve them . I am a good listener so I don’t get to miss instructions

given to me and i make sure I adhere to given tasks . I love to be presentable, work neatly and

legible .

Preferred occupation Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Waiters, waitresses
Restaurant, bar service jobs

Preferred work location Eastern Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1998-06-21 (25 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Umtata / Mthatha
Eastern Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2019.12 iki 2023.03

Company name Mr price

You were working at: Wholesaler

Occupation Parker

What you did at this job position? Parking clothes

Education
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Educational period nuo 2022.01 iki 2022.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Menziwa s.s.s

Educational qualification Diploma

I could work Anytime

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good good very good

Computer knowledge

Microsoft office ,windows and software

Recommendations

Contact person Asanda Mayila

Occupation Teacher

Company Mjaliswa

Telephone number 0732080140

Email address asisiphombina344@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies Great communication skills, can work under pressure, does not
procrastinate, works well in a team and also attain great
leadership qualities.

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish R4000 R per month

How much do you earn now R0 R per month
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